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THE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
County of Greenvillc. , futuu- A grt

SEND GREETING

wHriRriAS, a{' -......., the said. 2x^- G,W,
in and by,... .certain.-..

even date with these prcsents,

{f*.fa,r"*r*",
well and truly indebted to.-..-

in the irrll anrl just ,u^ or..fr,U.2 d-, AA)

Dollars, to be paid-. ,-*rk-l, 2 8- zL -

rvith intcrcst thereon, from......-.. ..at the ratc of.........,., I .-per cent. per annum, to be

computcd and paid.--

-.rrntil paid in frrll ; all intercst not paid whcn drrc to bear intercst at the samc ratc as princ ipal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at ary rimc past duc and $naid; thcf, thc whole amotrnt cvidoc.d by s.id notc....... to bccome imm.diattly du. at thc oDtion ol th. hold.r h.reof,

who may sue thcreotr aud f orcclose this mortgage; said note- furthcr providing

6or, h/)fr.a%n*= ..hcsidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be

addcd to thc said note........, to bc collectiblc as a part thcreof, if the sarne be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thcrcof, be collccted by au attorney
being thcrettnto had, as will more fully appear,

or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is sccured under this mortgagc; as in and by the said note..-....., ref erence

NOW, KNOW AI,I, MEN, That.,.....---.. 4 . the ,^,0 ....fu.en , J{, ?p-rr#r-
in considcratiorr of thc said delrt antl sutn of money aforcsai and for the bettcr securing the payrnent thcreof to thc said.....

2ru.4A, fr.?*/, ?r-r#^,
in hand rvell arrd truly paicl hy the said

at and before the signing of thcsc Prcsents, thc receipt whercof is hercby acknorvledged, l-rave granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and rclease unto thc said

wllXEn. EVAN! I


